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Tun democrats Arc ' beginning to-

ccnio in out of the rain.-

A

.

coKoRATCLATOUT telegram from

Hie Superb on the results of the Octo-

ber

¬

electionsis daily expected.-

TUK

.

oft-repealod ruimr that the
pi no IB displeased with Cardinal Mc-

Closky

-

fur receiving 1'arnell on hie

visit to this country , is officially

A innniHC wind Btorm ttruck Chi-

cago

¬

on'Satarday. lUwas thoughl st ,

broken

THK fence has been considerably
leghtene'dj daring the past1 wcc
. , , * * ** * *
mo largo number or wavering v

l'.o haroMiitiibly jumped to the re-

publican
¬

aide-

.TllB

.

vexatlouaDu'cigno
_ ' question

)invig been Bottled the dispute over
the Greek 'frontier is likely'to be re-

opened.

¬

. The sultan baa requested
lhil Im bo now let alone and the Lou-

rt

-

) Vhmet has reiterated the rchuest.
.' r J,4 * > "* - J | - 4

3ti. Gladstone's cabinet'is not'liktlyj-
lo take this view of the matter. They
buve pledged'thetnsulves fo fullill the
I.erlin treaty , and the Grecian frontier
as determined bj' that body has never

THK republic ma will cootrol the-

.Portygevcn'h
.

congress in both the
Boiinto nnd house. Tlio * firesonPsen-

, t; e J , . * * " *ate is V> mpf Bcd or thirty-lliree1 reu-

pubhcatiB , fwrly-tvo demrcraU and
ono independent. On the 4th tif-

Alarcb , 1881 , the tenni < f twentyCvo-

Bciiatori will ex ) ire , and
will-lib lilled by Bixtce J
nndmuio du'uiocr.ity. , IfjD.ivid Davis
vtiles with the Democracy- General

Arthur as president ft the senate will
have the casting Vjbfju Siofild thatbpdy-
bo evenly divided. In the honae * at-

prc'cnl there ure 130 republicans , 149-

deuioctrtits and 14 groonbackera. Gains
Hready! reported aw ell the renublican-

.t * *
Tnmberii't6140Bad the coming elec-

tions

¬

will increase tint-number to 150 ,

thoa ensuring n republican house , a
republican sonata and a republican
president.

THE OLOYNE i-ROJET.
The more violent measures , of 'llio-

Lind League in Ireland have ruet wi h-

i severe checkjn tttfe4 f jiaBtpral-

of
Inftci *

Archbishop M'Crtbe , of" Dublir ,

ii which ho adopts the Bishop if-
Cloyno's programme , and denounci s-

ouphaticilly the agragrian oulrager ,
wiiich are estranging the sympathy of-

in my of Ireland's best friends. Tl o-

Cloyne programme was recently nd*

IL.Bopted at a meeting of the bishop and
clergymen of Cloyne , hold to consider
the most practicable means of rem-
edying

¬

the terrible wrongs which the
andIrish peasantry ara now suffering-

.y
.

roolutions recite :

F 'ft, that the rents ought
to bo fixed bv arbitration

dejc-

of
or valuation , to prevent racr-
i en tin ? ; second , that no one should be

thedisturbed from his holding as long aa
lie paid that fair rent ; third , that
t-lero ought to bo frco BtJo In all caseo , upf

wlib.'hcr rent was paid or "not ; fourth ,
meet

thil there should be permission for Ilio

l birers' cottage's ; fifth , that there CSll

'oaghtio be.Tederaption of waate.knds ,
:

03 the first step in peasant proprietor- over

though thcydisa-
pjovod

- then

of the constitution of the and
j-&nd Oommijsion , still they

sale

thought . the more intelligent of-

the'
fail

farmer * ought to give e l-
the

;deuce before it and thus mate their
cial

jk-rjevances known ; seventh , all the
the

? herojmests pledged themselves to carry
c ut'these reiolutions and to co-oper- sin el-

hard
i o with any respectable organizition ,
land League or other, to the eittntf-
t"

their

their resolutions. In addition ,
they

liiey advise thefnrmera who may have rofita
theirto tender it to-

ii he land contmitsion , although disat-
'l

-
boded wlth the f nslituti n of the com-
dictl

,- being "convinooJ rf the tin-

on

-
little

gust nd egujtab'e'
7"inclpie8the relations between land-
1

-
'

)rd and tenaaVnIrel| nti: A Tiec-
U

- from
i - Ci. 1.1 { * "

< sary preliminary tothe practical
; of the hnd question , they 0

How
entire i Tbo Jit5o"hfbf. 1Kb law (- * * c-

emtnre and the other legal Wh-

Ton'd; ;>ai.acie to the free transfer of land.-
13Ue

.

ffrl'Htfl
declaration

tl-
vorably

of the priests has been
commented upon by the

freeman's Journal , which consideri-
t

what
ia Cloyne platform the s ifeat and

k mndest yet erected. The declaration , the
W 'Utiaaos the Journal, Is evidently years
tao work of men who are of the pec- Russii

NO

Only two weeks of th"-

bpaign remain before the owing baoB-'Iri

tie at the November polls 2Tho rewtiij
publican party will do well If they re- |

fuse to let their enthusiasm over the
results of the October elections inter-

fere

¬

-nith earnest , hard work in all the
doubtful states. The loss of Indiana
will urge the democracy to stronger
anS fiercer exertions and epur their

_
leaders to the most desperate efforts

to sjain the day. They Tiave only to
gain New York and tvro othrx.itates-

Jo aeauro a majority qf elec

for their ticket , and lg jjKlgjfcake"a

bitter contest
they chB a? don

states arc CaliiQTOi5VNeVBda
* -

Jcricy ,

aiana , New
splits in IraKothfa; and Neva-

da

¬

are favorable * ) tjs'o denfocratic

party and in theater slate. theTiom-

ination

-

of Jim Fair "for sona'tor will

place at the disposalxf 1he btfurbons-

a large amount of the bonanza kings

inonry. New Jersey is democratic by

instinct , and since 3872 , by constant
practice. Th'b republicans will proba-

cbnngo ihvrtumocrftlic majority of-

510GOD, for Tilden to a republican ma-

jority
¬

for Garaeld , but it will be only
after a desperate struggle. In Maine
the fusion of ttho greenbackers pnd

democrats , which defeated the repub-

licins
¬

in September, must bo over-

conic , or fourWeaver( and three Han-

cock

¬

votes wifl be cast in tbo electoral
college. Local nominations in New
Hampshire pre said le render hard
work by thd republicans necessary in
that stat . ' New York's position is
too well known lo'need recital.

- ,
believe lhat the eloctiou'of

'
rGarfipld. is a certainty *-if the"-

same earnest endeavor which has thus
far marked iho republican canvass is
continued throughout the 'remainder-
of thd campaign. Every effort should
now bredonbled to cnsura the vic-

tory
¬

which is now within "ourjjrasp.
There intist bo no flagging , no delays
to hurrah over the driving in of the.-

enemy's
.

outposts. The real battle is-

Tyet t o.weeks distant , end the demo-
"cralB

-

are receiving daily reinforce- ,
*

tnenis
-

to slrengtheu their weakened
''linos.
., ; = --J

AMERICAN EXTRAVAGANCE.
The prosperous times have extend-

ed
¬

at. last to 'the Pacific coast , which
was the last secti&n to feel the effects
of ( ho panic , rnd has bean the last to-

bo influenced by the revival of pros ¬

perity. The wave of good times is
now swellir.g oa the coast ; real estate
is improving , labor is in good de-

mand
¬

, a heavy harvest has been gath-

ered

¬

, and tha states are feeling the
impetus of now business and indus-

SrialJifo
-

throbbing through their ar
tones of trade. The San Francisco
CM sounds warning oo! to Califor-

nians
-

on the subject of the lavish ex-

travapauco

-

for which lhy are so-

vrhvii.,7- ? , . >. .iiiBiin-T Tta rFad&ri tlml
not be cuch timcsrswill permit cham-
gapno

-

supperqnarter ol adullor cigars
andkindrid extraryjrauces , whiih fi-

y. . irs nyn , wore largely responsible'fot
the C'iniinij of bird tunes-

.It
.

is to bo hoped that Califoriiinna
m iy ] ny mnro herd to the
thin th pet pla of the cast hive done.
Prom all uccount ) of the wasteful
trar.ignnce of American * , another pan-

ic
¬

is not ra-mv years distant. During
the past yeTir 00OCO American lour-

8.havo
-

'si
. diffuiod themselves over Eu-

rope
¬

, and tbo proprietors of the Amer-
can exchange in London confidently
assent that over one hundred and
eighty millions cf do'lirs in loiters i f
credit have been transferred ,from
United States banks and" b'inking
houses and have been expended

inof
the pleasures rd expenses
traveling and unrippingby. .

Ainorican tourists. This enormous
turn which almost counterbalances
he excess of our exports over our
mports is an appalling exhibit of the

shoiddyislmcss and prodigality of our
people. But this trifle sinks into in-

significance
¬

when compared with the
extravagant expenditure in the par-
cbasuof

-

luxuries of drcts , furniture and '
food which UIP trade reports of the east
exhibit. The imports of silks , lacessRt-

, pictures , foreign fruits , expensive en
articles of household furniture and de-

corations
¬

have been enormous. The
sales of jo welry , silverware , bric-a-brac

works of art during the past two
months have been unpreced-
ented

¬

, while places of amusement ,
whose EUCCCSS cr failure are good in-

of
-

the looseness or stringency
the times have failed to supply
demands of an c.iger public.

The old saying in reference to laying
for n "rainy day" docs not seem to

much' favor among our people.
spendthrift disposition of Amen

! is the one characteristic most
ommotcd on by foreigners. What-

may be our incomes we live UD to
and only economize when deb *'

mortgages compel it or a shcrifl
stares us in the face. Only fools
to profit from experience and if week"
lesson of our six years of finan- hay

idepression has not been learned
experipnca has been in vain *

is ono wise but unfortunately ireck.

class of our people whom no
times can crush because out of
earnings in times of prosperity ing.

lay up enough to increase their y ,in timd of adversity. Were pair
example more generally fallowed

American extravacanco would cease to at
abyeword and reproach and perio 10th

panics and hard times would hnd
material to thrive on-

.inj

.
Jfj

car

following , slightly modified was
an exchange , tre fSpectfully in

edicKte to John L"Redicfci ! iJobn if you'd thought wins
bad you'd be caught the

ladvou-head been but normally lerd ,they astcd you to change to the ried-
CityJ

democrat range
have told them to go to the

.

A new
f affairs have been sorne-

quieter during the past week , -]

ulcigno has been peaceably ceded to bepu
Montenegrins , after nearly two

in

of diplomatic dispute. The GOto-
of

)

(

nihilists have permitted a
without attempting to

( sjs x-
myiDJt

-
the imperial family-

.mwJers
.

are reportei

inland the Drench
qpkrrTSy-elativo to the re-

sorders h not been revived.
German army manoeuvres haV-

tracted tbe attention of the great-Lap
powers as a gentle intimation to "keep
eff the eras' , " the Cologne cathedrt 1

has been dedicated , and the Empen r |

presided over the ceremo-
nies.

¬

. "With these few exceptions ,

Ultra id nothing of the slightest inter ¬

st to-

Th

note.

PLATFORM.er* * "
following are the resolutions

adoptd by the national cheap trans
portql-
astw1

ion convention held in Chicago
ek :

Rewired , 1 That the producenwind-
thippers of this country in their con-
test

¬

v ith the railroad monopoly de-
sire

¬

i nly what is right ; that they de-
manc that , and that they will have it.

That while agriculture piys less
than 4 per cent , upon the investment
and egitimate business enterprises of-

sharacterany seldom reach 10 per
cent we will not pay rates for trans ¬

port tion of the produce of our farms
to market which enable railroad offic-1
ials jo amass princely fortunes , live in-
ixtrlvagance , and pay large dividends
upoj thof.oco v-iliiR nf their stock ( be-
side

-

] saving enough from1 the profits
of (heir business to make improve-
ments

¬

and extensions upon their lines
win jh are often more valuable than
the & 2 re ata of full dividends.

3.J We demand of congress a rem-
edy

¬

; thet it shall place the railroads
of the country under government
control , enocting laws that will ccr-
tulnjy

-
I protect the producer from the
' tumble extortion under which he has

so loiig buffered , and that wo will hold
our ! representatives in the national
IlegiKlatura to a strict accountability
fforj their actions in the premises ,
pledging themselves and our con-
stituncy

-
to exert ourselves to the

l
utmost to defeat the ro election of any

l ma i. to any legislature or executive
otfi :o who does not actively favor in
1t

1lita official capacity ho subjugation or
rai. corpora ions to the will of the
Ipeo'ple.-

.road
.

i, . Wo demand of our respective
political parties that hereafter they
shall nominate for the state legislature
nnd for congreee eely such men as are
in sympathy with industrial and com-
mercial

¬

interest* , and who , if elected ,
iwjl work and vote to place the pro ¬

ducer upon an equal footing with mo-
li

-
ipolis of every character} and to this

onaoppoBO all class legislation ; and if-
ouV respective parties neglect to do
tins , we pledue oureelvps to do every
h' norablo means to defeat the
d ; te ? wliith they present foroursuf-
f

-
r ises.?

0. Wo congratulate the gralige and
farmers clubs upon what they have
rip no to emancipate the labor of the
f rm from slavish drudgery to monopi-

e.
-

. , and urge them to a continuance
o their noble work , which has been
so effective in the education uf the
masses , and such an obs'acle' to class

J 0 bid a welcome and Godspeed
tp t -e f rnuri' a liance , which joins
Hands with the uratige and farmers
club * in (Umutlt.g those reforms
'ijhiuh arc ic'jni t-i for fie protpority-
of the f.irmera anJ of th countl1 ? .
| 7. up'r ge ctr support to those

journals wl.ich support us , and urge
farniprft the recomion( of the

duly to au | port no paper which is not
oulepokeu in our interests.-

j

.

j STATJB JOTTINGS.-

t

.

t
Blue Springs Ins a new tin shop.

{ Ciiilitoi ) has : t new grain elovf-
tor.

-
.

Albion has org'-'izid a Mjsonio
lodge.

A creamery is s o i to bo built tt
Madmun.

York is to have a Citholic fair on
November 1st-

.Btutrice
.

has thirty telephones In-
rtiryn! * * "

Polk*

county's filir la t week was a
grand success-

.'Nidbrara'.a

.

. "bottling "workswill
soon be opened-

.Hnrobolt's
.

new prisl mill will
cofrt.about 510000.

i .A-Inew hotel is going up at Hub-
bell

-
, Thaycr county.
Heavy frostsr occurred last week

in .Furnas county-
.PJpillion'

.
*

lias decided by public
niDcting toincorporate.-

Nebnwka
.

City boaata of thirty
saloons in'a single street.-

roxes
.

,

;

of sheep are coming
into the Republican valley-

.TheSlasonsof
.

Blue Springs have
purchased rodmrfor'a lodge-

.ThoTfcBragka
.

missionary society
hold a aeasnn at Kearney last week.-

St.
.

. Helena's brick yard Is burn ¬

ing a second kiln of 50,000 brick.-

Lfany
.

slock cattle are being driv ¬

into the republican valley.
Track on the R. V. railroad is

being'laid westward from Beatrice.-
Dr.

. Tin
. Abbotf Fremont , has pur-

chased
¬

oak
4000 head of sheep In Laramie-

.Iho
.

material have arrived for the
new stock yards nt.Davld has

-Lincoln is to have a Catholic fair ]
firm

this week which will, boa, _ great affair.-
A

.
put

uew land office" " building is in-
coursoof construction atNiobrora-

.Grndersareat
. GOO

work on every two
inilus of thoEH > horn Valley road-

.Bilvirlero
. busy

boasts that her trade is-
sacund fu nuueiu.XIuyer county.-

A
. 1500

Presbyterian church has been or-
ganized

¬

at-Ord nith twelve members.
Hastings is shipping 75 cars of

stock a day byway of the B. & M. will
road. in

Rev. Waxwcll , of Lonp City , very
captured two live rattlesnakes las :
week.

A'prairie fire in Burt county last
destroyed fiva hundred tons of a
7 r-

Central
liead

City's militia company is
perfected and arms .are expected this the

thatThe new town of Forbes, in :anicItffdrso'n county , is reported es grow-
rapidly.

well
Sherman , of luiox conn- nwas suffocated by foul air while re- thea well. ome

Thenew , Congrecational church ourt
WesfPoinl was dedicated'on the of

instant.
Cass coun- awed

wflstruihed toT death by a freight grow
last week-

.Boouo
. urtiod

county's teachers' institute ever
iA.great sqccess. Over thirty were eevej-

twenattendance.
have c ear-

.Tho
commenced to |

their *way 'through the'vah'ey of
Republican. kee ,

Lincoln .KnfgBte of Pythias car- iding
off the $100 priza at the Nebraska heat
tournauient. ,

Salem , Richardson Bounty , has a sheep
000) ;

democratic paper called The'ebraska Yeoman-
.Mesjenser

.
lation-
ismall servce will soon

Nuckolls
on between

county.
Hardy and Talmage Dnbu-

Burlu

as

Crops in Johnson county average
80 bushels of corn , and 15 to 20

wheat to the acre.
Carpenters , fttonuuBona and ded t

(

ftsterers'itind ready omploymij-
ntjubbel'haerfunty 'si !

I In Pitwnee j

mur8fin
"kii-

dJsri, * ..,. - GujfoTs
:-namber 40 mevn and received their

and accoutrements last week.
Grain and stock dealers are busdy-

Aemployed at Platte Cen're , . single
farmer has sold over §700 worth of
hogs.

I

Thayer county farmers complain
hnt the St. Joe & Western R. R. will '

not furnish them cars in which to ship .

heir grain.
The house nf David Fenkeubind-

,, near Humbjlt , was struck by
lightning last waek , and-burned to
the ground.

West Point's manufacturing in-

.erests

-

. represent a capital of §350,000
and a yearly business of nearly a mil-
ion dollars-

.Hubbell's
.

new r'epot , freight
office , stock yards and section house
of the R. V. railroad are nearly com¬

pleted.At
a recent term of court in-

Furnas county, eight divorce casss
were disposed of. Furnas county is
only three years old-

.A"colony
.

of seventeen families
has located in Alban precinct , Nuck-
Oj county , and a Prasb terian
church is soon t j ba erected.

A bridge over the Big Neinaha ,

in Itichardaon crfunly , racontly fell
wlrila cattle were crossing , and ten
head were killed.

The B & M. will within ninety
days run through trains from Red
Cloud est vi i Beatrice making it a
point on the main li'io.'

The Elkhorn Valley railroad have
locitcd their depot at O'Neill City ,
and rumor aiys they will puah on to
Atkinson this fall.-

A
.

woman in Polk county acci'
dentally dropped her baby down a 20
feet deep well , while dr.-.TTing water.
Its funeral was largely attended.-

A
.

number of presses are at work at-
Wood river baling hiy for the Color-
ado

¬

market and immense piles are
awaiting shipment at the depot

- The Loup river bridge t Fullor-
ton.is

-
to ba built after many delays-

.It
.

will open up thousands of acres"of
fine lands for settlement.-

A
.

T be! Rock farmer has obtained
303 bushels of timothy seoi from 100-
acres. . This will briug him §900 ex-

clusive
¬

ot the pasturage.-
Neady

.

homeateadeis in Hitchcock
county have been off red a loan of
fBedwheit by the railro.ii cdaipuiy
from 75 cents a bushel to bo repaid a*

year from date at six ucr cent.
The foundations for Lincoln's

new michine shop hive been complet-
cii

-

, and brick work is buing pushed.-
I'be

.

buildings mil be three stories in
heights

Pawnee county is asked by the B-

.&jM.
.

. to donate §T5,000 in bonds t-

ihe
<

road , which are to ba paid by lib-
erating the road from taxes for fifteen
years.

{ A fast cattle train runs daily over
the Republican valley road , making
tlio distance from Indhnola to Plaits-
m'outh

-

, three hundred miles , in EO-
Ventojn

-
hours-

.Anenthusiasticmeetingof
.

Bloom-
ingtun

- '
citizens waa held last week to

tike action looking to the oxto sion of
In Central Branch railroad lo that

city.
Peru wa visited on Thti'sday

night by professional burglars , who
blow open the safe of a merchant in-
thu town but were rewarded withonly
side of the fire proof r H elf tfieTr et-
fors

-
! and saved §13,000 dolhrs in jmoney.

IOWA tOILED DOWN.

The swamp lands in Monoiiaeonuly
iuc'udo about 3,01)0) acres-

.Tno
.

Viuton c tnnii t; factory dis ¬

burse over ono llloiisrti-d (1'ilUra' for
-fi every wuvk-

.haa

.

on exhibition n pair
of fat atsers ; weight , 2500 and 3300-
pounds. .

Prairie fires are quite numerous in
thd northwestern part of the state andlar0, quantities of hay havoJbecn con-
Bumed-

.In
.

Benton county the hog cholera is
raging witti f.arful fatality. P. D.
Fantotv , a farmer near Belle Plaine ,
has lost 500 head.-

On
.

the 3d a herd of eheop number ¬

ing 12,000 passed through Jefferson
en route to Nebraska. They lud buen
driven from Wisconsin.

Several English merchants hav o do-
ided

-
to corao to Keokuk and make

hat place n shipping point for lown
rruit to the Liverpool market.-

A
.

competent survevicg corps will
begin operations on tno proposed rail ¬

way line between Des Moiues andKansas City within ten days.
The population of Woodbine has

been increased lately by the arrival of
several families , fifty persons in all ,from Missouri , who have come to stiy.

1The noentire wood-work of theDubnque bridge is to be renewed.
work wilhrequire 400,000 feet of
ties , and 100,000 feet of clearpine for stringers. -

The largo pork house In Keokuk
been lca ed to the Belfast , Ireland ,of Cooy & Co. , who will at oncethe works in order for extensive

operations.
I

One of the Algona creameries makes
pounds of butter daily , r.nd an ¬

other doubles those figures. The
little city his a tow factory to

work up its fits , and has shipped
bushels of the seed this season.

There will soon bo at least 3000 that
English families located in Dickinson
county , this state , and cash familv

bring from §10,000 to §100,000
cash , and will go into stock raising

extensively.-
A.

. ful
. Lederer of Des Mbines recently didpurchased 1,000 head of cattle at theCouncil Bluffi , and forwarded them todistillery in Des Monies. The 1000
cost him just $20,000 , dulgeOne of the sc am healing pipes inDubuqne bunted the other day understreet , and made the people in
vicinity think for a time a vol- tor-
eruption had taken place.

There] are over three hundred driv
cases on file in the federal courts the

Des Moines , which have been on
idocket over a year. They will gore

to final trial at the next term of over
, and it Is believed the claimants him

royalty will be beaten. him
The Key City plaining mill has Bangs

up a quantity of walnut logs pur
in Jackson county , which
out some of the fimst lumber nean

seen in the state. Tbo boards ,
of them twenty feet long and

tl-

houiinches wide, were perfectly
.' WhcA

freight shipments from Chsro-
in pounds , for the three months

ply)

September 30th , is aa follow* : here, 209,400 ; corn , 5,477,700 ; flu , thet-
he

055,970 ; barley , 1J6,300 ; rye , 48 ,
oat *, 45,000 ; hog * , 1,071,000 ; fsFr, 18,000 ; wool , 19350.

According to the census , the popn- Peteof the lead ng cities of the state )
follows : Pea Globes , 22,695 ;

ropa

, 22J276 ; Davenport , 21,885 ; and
, 16,975 ; Ke knt , 12.176 ; feel; j

of

idarRipjds , 10,176 ; Clinton , 9,068 ;
itumwa , 8,018 ; Miacatine , 8294. | prjAnother new industry has been ad- '

to'Dea Moines by the starting of

,a biwkiralout sawmill in connection
"with] I&3" old watermill. THeyTiave-
1jtDchred 1,600 blackwalnut logs , raf-

ted
¬

down the Dei Moines river, and
are bu y filling orders.

Mrs Wal °rc rth , of Eureka , found a-

hrgo rattleadako on her doorstep'lsst
Friday "moruing and scalled it to-

deUh. . There wase somelifely wrigg-
ling

¬

for awhile , but perseverance and
A full teakettle did it. The varmint
had 14 rattlers.

The pile driving on the Sabala
bridge fs finished. Six of the stone
piers are completed an the rest will be-

dcna within ton days. The pile driv-
ing

¬

has been a marvel of expeditious
work. Swo of the "drivers" with
drop weights each of one and n halt
tons ; jjtnko over 7,000 bbws every
hour.

7 ho Milwaukee in Nebraska.B-

aono
.

Ccunty Argus.

Railroad news kept pouring in from
the Niobrara country yesterday. First
c < me a note from The Journal corrO-
'spondent at Niobrara saying that grad-
ing had alreadv begun south of llu
town , Up the Verdigris river, by the
graders of the Milwaukee. Then
cime reliable news th t S. S. Merrill ,

general mauaaer of the Milwaukee ,
would'bo at Niobrara to day to let
grading contracts , and there a man
juet down frpm Yankton , where he
had a conference with parties who

i know , brought the news that the reid
on which work has begun will bd push
cd south to a connection with the
Union Pacific-

.It
.

is not probable that the expense
of a transfer will bo maintained a-

Niobrar* for the sikcof a single Hut-

south of the liver. The line which
11 baing grided south up the Verdi-

gris most I'kely' send out a branch
west when it roaches tha open Ciun'rj-
at

'
the head of that river , and extend

west indefinitely towards tha Pacific
coast. The country which such h
line wotiM traverse would bo much
nifro fertile than , that traversedby the
Tnion Pacific

Senator Gont'lag'

Before I ,o , however , I remind you
that Napoleon said to his soldiers in
Egypt , "From these pyramids forty
centuries look down upon you. " I-

It'll you tint all the centuries look
doim upon thio great E ipublic From
the sepulchre of bjriecl oposhs , from
the tombi of mtir ml'ities that have
gone down in darkness a id iu blood ,
from tiverychmO ivlurj human rights
aro'trodden under foot , from t"ie Old
World , from distant China and Ja-
p

-

in , from Underneath every sun be-

neaMi
-

. whose beams humanity strug-
gles

¬

, there comes a prater ttud a hope
for us. [Applause--It] is liofc {hat
wo may light ; the World has seen us-

fight. . Nu iiati.in iu Christendom will
over seek a qiurrel with you. [Voicj :

"Better not. "] The men who cirried
the starry banner from the St. Law-

rence
¬

to the Gulf , the battles which
wore fought , ibe display which
was made of thd terrible on-

g'i.ery
-

of war satisfied every pao-
pie , "from the rising of the sun even
uoto the gning dwn of the sime , "
tint when they would seek a quarrel
the Republic of Amenci was not the
nation rith whom to $6ak it. [Ap-
plause.

¬

. ] The centuries which have
gone , the humanity which struggles
and prays for the right of free self-
government which ws enjow , doas not
pray that we luav enjoy morn military
prowess , but it prays that wo may
have peace hnd order , that wo maj
pursue as.a band of brothers , with
common tics , and i common national-
ity

¬

, with a civilisation broad enough
to embraca all a , es and all races'
that we nny pursue the career that
pursued , will givelo'Amenca'a career
of prosperity, grandeur , of primacy ,
and of "lory never approached by any
of tlio rmp'rei of the earth. [Pro
I jnged cheery. ]

A MIXED TELEPHONE.1-
1IK

.

'iOUMJ ] < ) t IK WIIO WAS ACCUbiD-
OK HP1.NO A FATHE-

K.NewOrlesiuTi'w
.

The t-l jh.Jiie , tlio u underfill olf-
spring of i is"U's teii m fid , nl

' an
instrument uh'cn i- now l mkll upon
us i ( difpens-tble lo the woild'a good ,
but it , like a great many oilier things ,
will some times get out of humor and
act in flery nrrtoked manner.-

Mr
.

, Charles Augustus FitzmOut ij-
an enterprising but bashful young cot ¬

ton clerk , whose place of business is-
on Carnndulft street , and ho is most
warmly attached to a fair thaiden who
lives in an uptown residence with a
telephone in it. Oft the telephone
has been usatl as a medium through
which ho In a breathed words of heart-
pounditig

-
love in the ears of the one

he so fondly worshipped , and never
did ho know it to fail in the perform-
ance

¬

of its duty until yesterday , when
it caused him to moan yes , to trem ¬

ble like an aspen leaf and smite one
knee against the other.-

At
.

tlio time mentioned Charles had
not seen his affinity for over forty-
ei.jht

-
hours , aud ho determined to in ¬

form her of whom he wis fondly
dreaming that ha would ba up to the
house that night and sit out on the
front porch with heir and sigh at the
moon. Seeking the telephone while

one was in the office , he said :
"1 Miss Minnie at hem > ? "
"Yes "
"Tell her to step to the 'phone ,"pleao° .
"Is that you , Charlie1} inquired a-

ccomg voice skimming alon ? tha wire.
"Yes , deprest , it's your own

Charles. "
"Oh , Charlie , what made you'stay

away so long ? You must come up to-
night

-
"because

"Tho baVy was born an hour ngo. "
"Wh-atbaby ? "
' Your "own baby
' 'My babyl" shrieked the young

woman , "why , I'm I'm surprised
you you would say such a thing.

I I did'nt eTpjct i "
"Neiiner did I ; I just heard it a

moment ago. "
"Yin don't belkve this this fear ¬

report ? Say- say you don't. You
know I haven't got a baby. I never

have a baby In my life , " howled
young woman in a frenzy-

."Ha
.

! ha ! old fellow , you feel so
proud and happy that you have to in¬

in a joke , do you ? Allow me to
conuratulate you. It' a boy , and
weighs; twelve pounds. Gond-bys. "

"Miss Benter I say , Miss Bun-
"

"Oh , Charliewhat! lathe matter ? "
"Matter enough. I want to know B.

man's name who told you that
scandaUus falsehood. Il'l have his

before sunrise. I'll follow him
six'een' different states to kill
I'll crush him. I'll mutillato
Tell me , was it that squint eyed
who brought that hellish lie to lug"ears ?

"What lie , Charlie ? What do you
?"

"I want to know who told you that
I had a biby born to me an

ago that weighed twelve pounds.
is the villain ? "

piercing shriek was the only re-
ithat came over the wire , and'then-

'harlei
'

realized for thonrst time tht
wai seme dreadful mistake , that

telephone iiad become mixed , and
.

Jan

Little Orleanf Md. , Mr.
Clemens wriiei ; Hamburg

made me a healthyy .strong man
ncemore. My appetite has rC ued ;

although seventy-six years pW, I
as if I were but twenty.

Guame'te' * Frenoh Kidney P d U tea
Vi5ii.Ter? ? ' 0Atw.! "* 7.for tha cure j

FOR.-

Keuralgia

.

, Sciatica , Lumbago,
Backache , Soreness of the Chest
Gout , Quinsy, Sore Throat , Svelf-

inas
-

aad Sprain's , Burns and
Scalds , General Bodily

Pains ,
Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted

Feet and Ears , and all other
Pains and Aches.-

Ko

.
Preparation on earth equals Sr JACOBS OIL

* tnfc , nitre, simple nnd chcnjt External
Remedy. A trial entails l ut the compiratirelj
trifling ontl y of 50 Cents , and erery one suffer-

ing
¬

with pain can haio cheap and pveitlTe proof
of its claims.

Directions In Eleven

BOLD BY ALL DP.TJQGISTS AND DEALERS
' IN MEDICINE-

.A.

.

. VOGEX.BR & CO. .
Baltimore. Xltl. , V. S. J. ,

< Yearslefor
THE

DR.C.MdiAN 'S

are not recommended AS z remedy " fet
all the ills that flesh is heir fo. " but in
affections of the Liver , and in nil Bilious
Complaints. Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
bettor cathartic can be used pre-

paratory to , or after taking quinine. A.
a simple purgative thevare unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,
The genuine arc never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid.

with the igipresstonMcLANE'S LIVER
PILL. Each rapper hears the signa-
turcs of 0. McLAXK anil Ftr.ftiHG Br.o-

sj29 Insist upon having the genuine
Dr. . C. McLANE'S LIVEli PILLS , pre-
pared b1-
"TLLSlIXG( BlJOS.P tshnrgli , Pa. ,

< ho market being full of imitations of
the name Jfofttne, sjielied diflerently ,

but same pronunci.itioiu

And the nsnal 1'nrgattf cof 1 ? pleasant ( o take ,
-*. ill -nra it nnrn th ( mo t nolenl AnA fc&nileM
bean broiiKht to |niiilie noli" , ror t-'otuiipn *

tion , nillou > i 'M. Ilcnilnrho , Pilro, and all
dixonters anting frnii an obstructed itate the sysfemt
It Uindninp-itaMjrthci's * niratlte tttanl. Avoid im-
uilicti

-
, in L t nu cellmE tlir ftttlcecnlpj! | for.TUOPIf-FKUir fctV.tTJVK is rut up In-

ionypd tin SoxP1 nilr. Trice ( ) ' "els Xjk your
rusRist for DeaCnntivn Pnainlilet , or uddrrst In ; pro
rietor , J. E. HtTHCHIXOTOS ,

Xework or bin Krancitco.

BEFORE PUBCHASINO ANY FOBM OF SO-CALLED

_._. , t..t. , . . ,
Afplnucca on the Amf rirna Continent.

BOWEL COHI'UIKTB.
A Spcvdy and EGi-ctual t'u-

rPEREY DAVIS1 PAIN-KLLLEE
Das Blood the test of rORTT v * us' trial

litrectiom Kith cffh bottle-
.o

.
L p K Y A ! t t) n .' a qj s T

_
s-

.UI
.

A MTCH ' n'1 ' Accrlsc rnwlicro to eelWrtli I UU lia , Coffw , Faking Towder.
( , etc , l j cimp'o , to fiinlllM ,Trofit good. Outfit frie. People's TCJ Co. , Eux

6020. St. J.ouis. M-

oTHB HIER TAILOK ,
Is prepared to make Fact ] , Sails nod overcoats
to order. Prices , lit and workminshipgnirjnUed

One Door West of Crulclzshank's.
alO-

lyMERCHANT TAILOR
Capitol Ave , , Opp. Masonic Hall ,

OMAHA. NEB-

.HARTIGAiY

. all
On

& DODGE , lo
The

Sheet Iron Workers

BOILER MAKERS *

Cor. 12th and Cues strfe'j drat

Please fiivc Fs a Call ,

THE 0 LY PLACE WHERE TOOcan lint ] a vrood issorttnert of

BOOTS AND SHOES
At a LOWER FIGURE than at

Airy
nay other shoo boose la the dty ,

P. LANG'S ,
236 FARNHAM 8T. 15F

F
LADIES' & GENTS,

SHOES MADE TO ORDER '
arge

d a perfect fit ccr mrtd. Pilcea
.ill

A. FOWLIK. jAaig K >

FOWLER & SCOTT ,

ARCH TlDcs-
tena

Fli

(or bolldlngi ol any description on to 2
ezlhlbltlon at onr ofEco. We hare had over 0 Depot.
years experience in designing and tupciialoDi- tore

public buildin ; and rejidcncca. Plans and
eatlmAtea JarnlshcU on ehort notice.

ROOM * . n.vrnv nt.nc.K m2Q m-

HAMBUnC AMERICAN PACKET CO.'S

Weekly Line of Steamships
leaving liew Tork Every Thursday at 2 p. m. DornerFor
England , France and Germany.

For Pmuagc app'y to 620 ,

G. B. RICHARD & CO. ,
General Piuergei Agenta , <:0021-ly 61 Broadwar. Now 7orK Io

The

SHOW GASES office

era ,
XAKCriOTBED ZT rABE

O. J.WIJL3DE
1317 CAS3 > T. , OMAHA. JfEfi.

THE DAILY BEE
Contains the Litest Home and Tele-

graphic
¬

News ofjthe Day. rompt

HOUSES-

' THE > OLDEST "ESTABLISHED.

BANKING ! HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.-

CALDWELLjHAIVlILTONICd

.

Business transacted 6 me aa that o an Incor-
porated

¬

flunk.
Accounts kept In Currency or gold subject to-

Ight check without notice.
Certificates of deposit l u d patab'e In three ,

all and twelve month ? , bearing interest , or on
demand wlllioutlnUnstr * s -

Advances made to customers m approved so-
curitiej

-

at market rates of Interest , t,

Buy and sell eold. Mils of exchange Govern-
ment

¬

, State , County am ! City Bonds. , ,.
}rv Sight Draft * on Finland , Ireland , Scot-

bfoil
-

, Rnd all parU of Europe. ' '
Sell E-iropean Pasaajo Ticket *.

flOLLEGTIOHS PROMPTLY MADE-
.angldtl

.

U, S. DEPOSITOEY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Cor. 13th ana Farnlmm Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
) IN OMAUA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROS. ,) .

ESTABU3IIBD IH ISM.
Organized aa a National Bank , Aucuct 20,1S63

Capital and Profits Over$300,000Spe-

ciallyauthorlzed by tha Secretaryor Troasur )
to receive Snlis-iriptlcn to the

U. S. 4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN

OFFICERS AND DlliECTORa-
a , PresMcnt.

AUGUSTUS Konsrz , Vice PrerfJent.-
II.

.
. W. TArEP.l'wshler.

A. J. Po ? MTOS , Attorney.-
JoiLt

.
A. CR IHUTO.f-

.if
.

H. DAVIS , Ass't Cashier

This bank rehee deposit without regard to-

amounts. .
Issues tuna certificates kearinjj interest.
Draws drafts w E.in Pianclsct * an-l principal

rllieS of the United States , aa> tondnn , Wpblln
Edinburgh and tha principal cities pf the

'
contl-

nenl of Eurcpo.
Scl! JMMJCO UcUcla fur EmfRrtnts In ! no

>
In-

raan He. roayldu

REAL E8TAT5 SRCXcfl

. P. Be mis'
REAL ESTATE

16th de Douglas Sti.t Omaha , Neb.
This ujency does STRICTLY a brokerage botl-

nosa. . Docs not pccnlato , and therefore any bar-
gains oi Its bo Jrsaii trmred to lia patrons, In-

atead of belnc colmlnl up hv the ai. n-

tBOCOS; & HILL.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
Ifo 1J081'arnham Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office North Side opp. Grand Central Hotel

Nebraska Land Agency,

PAVIS & SNYDER ,
1505 Farnham St. Omaha , Ntbr.
00,000 ACRES carefully selected lind In Eaat rn-

Kcbraska for sale.
Great Bargains In improved farCa , and Omaha

city property.
0. F. DAVIS. WEBSTER BNTDBR ,

Late land Com'r U. P. R. B 4p.Ieb7tfB-

YROS Li 13 RBBD.

Byron Reed & Co ,,
OLDE8TJTAJUS-

SOTP JU3"EMGy-
ff ISfillASK A.

Keep ii complete abstract of tltte to nil
Eatit * In Omiha and County , majllfH-

OTELS. .

THE ORIGINAL.-

Cor.

.

. Randolph St. & 5th Ave. ,
CHICAGO ILL.

PRICES REDnCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located in the business cent'O , convenient

placna of amusement. Elcxan Iy furnished ,
ontalnin >r all uvxicrn iftnnvemtnts , passeneei-
ilevator , Ac J. n. CU.MMINOS , Propn tor.ocl-

etfOODEN HOUSE ,
'or. MARKETSR & BROADWAY

Council S51uTs( , Iowa <

line o Street Rallwiy, Omnlh 'otnd from
trains. RATES Parlor fl mr 93.00 per day ;

second floor. 9160 penliy ; third floor. S..W.
best fumubcd and mojt cormiodlous honsethe city. OKO.T. PHELPS Prop

ILO-

.MAUA , NEB ,

IRA WILSON PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan U centrally located , and

cltta inetety respect , having recently be n
entirely renova'eu. Ilie public nil find U a
comfortable and homelike house. mar5tf.

UPTONS-

cliuylcr, Neb.
Flirt clam Uovmo , Good Meala. Good rWs

Kooms , and kind and accommndatlnc ;
treatment. Twigood earnpe! rooms. Specja wu-

aneattention paid to commercial travelers.-

S.

.

. MILLEE, Prop. ,
Ask
PAD

, Heb.
I5tfFRONTIER

HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming.

The miner's resort , good accommodation ! , Psample room , charges reasonable. Special
attentioni given -o traveling men.

- n. 0 HILUVRD Proprietor.

INTER - OCEAN HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.

, Fine uge Simple Booms , one
bloclcJrom dcpot.JrataJ stop from 20 minutes

hours for dinner. Free Bna to and from
Kates Si 00. Si W and J3.00, according

; s ngle mea ] 75 cents.-
A.

.
. 1> . BALCOU , Proprietor.

AWDREW EORDEJT, Cnlef Cleric. mlO-t

fPASSENGER JJCOMMODATIOH LIN-

EOMAHAANDRDRTOMAHA
Connects With Street Cars

of S4ONDER3 and HA1ULTOH
STREETS. (End of Red Line as follow * :

LEAVE OMAHA :
"J.iyandll IDa m 303637and723pm.

LEAVC FORT OMAHA:
7U5 *. nxTartS a, m. , and 12:45 p. m-

.MCO
.

, 6:1S and 8:15 p. m
The 8:17 a. m ran , InrlnoDllt) , and the

p.-m. ran , leaving Fort On-.aha , are usually
ded to full capacity 'th rejmlir pas ner .

6:17 a. nx nra will be made from the post., oorner of Codje and Ijtii tnrebM.
Tickets can le procured from Street cordriv.

or from driven of hacks.
, 25 CEST3. INCLUDING STBE OAEJ 28-tf

E3E1. . COOEZ ,

UNDERTAKER t=,
Odd Fellows'Block.

attention fiT ntO_ ord'rj by telsjr ptu j

We call the attention * Buyers to Our Elusive Stock e-

KING
AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOOD'S. _

WHOLESALE AND ETAIL
'

We carry the Largest and
v ,

BEST SELECTED STOCK' . OF GOODS IN

Which We are Selling at

OUR MERCHANT TAILORING *

Is in charge of Mr. THOMAS JE&ELON , whose wellcstablishe-
reputatiooJ asVen {airly earned ,

"We also Keep an Immense Stock of

HATS , CAPS , TRUCKS AKB VALISES

REMEMBER WE ARE THE ONE PRICE STORE.

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,
1801 * 1803 Fanilmm Slrcet-

.cr.

.

. s.
AGENT p gj |

FOR UD
And Sole Agsiit foi-

Hallet Davis & Co. , James & Eolmstrom , andJ.-
Pischer's

.

Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey,

Burdett , and the Fort Wavne Qrg.jn-

Go's. . Organs ,

I deal in Pianos and Organs exclusively. Have had
experience in the Business , and handle oaly the Best

" "* 'J*
H 3 ? a Wff III > i

218 mil Street , City Hall IJuilding , Onmfr * ,
HALSEY V. FITCH. Tuner.-

DOU3LE

.

AID SINGLE ACTING X
[ MrS-

tsam Pompg , Eusriiia TrimmingH, Mining Machinery ,
BELTIKG HOSE , BRASS flKD ! ROy F1TTHICS , PIPE, STEAM PACKIMC.

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-
.HALLAOAY

.

WiBD-fiHLLS, C-HUBGH AMD SCHOOL BELLS
A , T,. STRING , 505 r rrfbam Strflot Orrbi, , , Neb

si
2 jft Ii& iv IL-

Iu
I

Kegs and Bottles.
Special Flgntea to the Trade. Families Supplied at-

Prices. . OfficB , 39 Donglaa Street. Omaha

TO THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :

FRENpH KIDNEY PAD II-

A Positive and Permanent Cure
Guaranteed.-

M

.
nil casts nf OraveDlabetm , DropsKtgWf Dbeua nf IhKUne c , Incontinence and Ketention of Vnae, InRamitlon othe Ki.Iiieyu, Catarrh of the IHiuMtr , IIL h Colored CJrine. C laIn > Ia! k. s Je or Lions , Nervous WeaknrM , and la fact a-

t' . 'der of tftc BLvlderinil Urinary Orga" ". whether contract-
ed

¬
l i private ( L'eessfs or otheawise. This ((teat rcmcxly ban ) c n-rs ( ! with BU-c OT for nearly ten JOM In fnncr , with the most

uo'ulciful curative effect* . It ciirrtb'1 absorption ! no nauseous
internal medicines beinsf reqnired.Ve ha e hutidtcd of tfrtl-
moiiUlft

-
of cures by thlg I"l when all else had fuTed-

LAD1E3
-

, are TOffgrinz fmm Ptmale Weakne *? , Ltocor.-
rhcoo

.
, or dlsrcKi peculiar to ftmaln , or In fact any ilbe* , Mfc

your dra.'ni t for Prof. Oullmetle'a French Kidney Pwl , on4* nn ether. If he hag not zot It. send 42.00 and yea V.-
iK.eiv( tte Pad by return mall. Addrtea 0. 3. Bunch , ,

FRENCH PAD CO.,
Toledo , Ohio'

PROFGUILMETTFS FRENCH LIVES PAD
positively core Fe er ana Ague Dumb Ague , Acne C ko. BUllous Ferer. JaundiCB. .Dyspeprta.

all duea'es of the IJ er , Siwnach and BIoo1. 7he pad cures by ahwrptlon. and Is permaneiZ
j our drnisist for this pad and take other Ifno he-doeanot ke pitiendlM U tne FRENCH

CO. , ( I* . . liranch ), 7oleao , Ohio, and receive It by return mall. . KDHH A CO. ,
Agents. Omaha , '

SHEELY BROS. PACKING CO. ,

IF PACKERS
Wholesale and Retail in-

FRESHIHKATS& PROVISIONS , AHE , POVLTKY. TISD , ETC.
CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. PaeMne House.
Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. E. E-

.ISH

.

MoMAHON ,
Successors to -rrf. , Isb ,

DRUGGISTS AND PERFUMERS.
Dealers in Fine Imported

Extracts , Toilet Waters , Colognes , Soaps , Toilet Powdera , &c.-
AfullHneof

.
Suracal Irstrament *, Pocket Case*. Trnuw and Support * . Atxolntelr PnrtirngsandChemicaljajedln Wjpen n?. I'reseriptlonj flOed at any hoar of. th* nigh-

t.Jas.
.*. K. Isli. Lawrence .

VINEGAR W.ORK8IE-
ENSTKBEBS

.
, Manager.-

Mirulicairer
.

of aQ kindi of


